


Santa’s House Express is an experiential festive event,

located in the luxurious 5 Star Palmerstown House

Estate, Johnstown, Co Kildare. Established in 2014, the

event has grown to attract over 40,000 visitors each year.

 

 We really pride ourselves on providing a quality

experience which is reflected in the repeat bookings by

many guests and corporate groups year after year. The

highest quality decor is sourced and we are constantly

investing in new features to ensure the 'wow' factor is

there each year. 

 

The whole experience is created around a visit to the

main man himself, Santa Claus in his Country Manor, but

the experience includes so much more than that! Our

mission is to surprise and delight, and our hands-on team

strive to provide a truly magical & memorable day out to

each guest, of all ages. 

Location wise, we are 2 minutes from the Naas Ball,
15 minutes from the Newlands Cross / M50 Red Cow
Junction and 45 minutes from Dublin City Centre.



Benef i ts  to  Corporate Event  Bookers 
& Sports  & Social  Club Committees:

Discounted 
Pricing 
for large 

corporate 
groups

Exclusive 
Time Slots 
block book

 time-slot's / 
whole day 

Private 
Function Room

Hire 
Catering 
Options

Hassle Free
our experienced
events team to

take care of
everything





Express Check-in
Meet the elves
Train ride on Santa’s Express to the
Manor
Meet Mrs Claus for Storytime
Themed activity rooms with
characters
Private family meet with Santa
Individually wrapped age appropriate
present from Santa
Visit the Enchanted Fairy Forest
Unlimited access to our Family
Funfair
Visit Santa’s reindeer & animals in the
stables
New attractions for 2020 (TBA)
Optional Gift framed Family photo on
Santa’s Sleigh
Options to enjoy a carvery, private
dining, hot chocolate & festive treats
Function Room hire option with
further entertainment can be arranged





1. Estimate your number of attendees

We will then give you a list of dates / times available for your group

size.

 

2. Choose a date & time frame 

Once this is available, we will reserve it for you, with a deposit

payment required to secure.

 

3. Attendee's Details 

We then ask you to fill in our form with full name and email address

for each staff member that will be attending.

 

4. Private Booking Links Sent 

Each staff member will receive a private link to book a slot for their

family within your companies allocated time frame. We also provide

booking instructions & a help-line. Once complete, staff will receive

an email that acts as their ticket on the day.



UNLIMITED 
FUNFAIR 

RIDES 
INCLUDED



For groups of 100+ 

Option 1:
Includes: Sun 22nd, Fri 27th, Sat 28th, Sun 29th Nov

Midweek dates up to 10th Dec
 

Adults (over 12 yrs): €14
Children (1 - 12 yrs): €19

Infants (under 12 months) €14

Option 2:
Includes: Sat 5th, Sun 6th, Fri 11th, Sat 12th, Sun 13th 

& all dates up to 23rd Dec
 

Adults (over 12 yrs): €15
Children (1 - 12 yrs): €22

Infants (under 12 months) €15
 

Includes Unlimited Funfair Rides 
Prices quoted exclude VAT @ 13.5%

 

You will be given the opportunity to confirm your
booking before 15th August 2020 and avail of 2019

ticket prices (as per below)





"Christmas isn't a
season, it's a feeling"

 



Visit our website: www.santashouseexpress.ie

Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/santashouseexpress

Follow us on Instagram: www.instagram.com/santashouseexpress

View videos of previous years: https://vimeo.com/user40345893

Email us to enquire: corporate@santashouseexpress.ie
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